Are You Traveling This Summer?
Because travel increases your chances of getting infected and
spreading COVID-19, staying home is the best way to protect
yourself and others from getting sick. We understand that it’s
enjoyable and healthy to leave on vacation, and some travel is necessary. Before
participating in any activity with the Park District, please consider the below
mentioned points by the CDC and our staff before traveling and returning home.
If you feel you or those you were traveling with were compromised in any way or
have doubts, please do not attend any activity. Give notification to the Park
District so we can then issue a refund per our refund policy.
• Where are you traveling? Is COVID-19 spreading where you are going?
• Will you or those you are traveling with be 6 ft. from others during your
trip? If not, this will increase your chances of getting sick with COVID-19.
• Will you or those you are traveling with wear mask during your trip? If not,
this will increase your chances of getting sick with COVID-19.
• Will the method you are traveling be the safest for you and those who you
are traveling with? Different modes of transportation may increase your
risk of getting sick with COVID-19. Traveling by car may be healthier than
traveling by plane.
• If you are an individual who has an increased risk of getting COVID-19,
have you considered not traveling?
• Upon returning home, reflect on who you and those you traveled with
visited. Was anyone sick? Did anyone have the symptoms of COVID-19?
Did you know the social habits of those you traveled with or those you
visited?
• Should you and/or others you traveled with self-quarantine for 14 days or
get tested for COVD-19 after several days of being home?
We thank all those you who continue to support the Bainbridge Island Metro
Parks and Rec through participation in our programs. Have an enjoyable, safe and
healthy summer!

